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April 26 - Dkld}e Arena - 8 p.m . 
Full tJme WKU rtudIntI 
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F,.. wilt. I .D • 
M., __ doIw 
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Breakfast! It's a bargain ' banquet 
Look at all you can gel And it won't cost all 
you've,got! At McDorald's~where your dollar 
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SHO.P · HOUCHENS 
6 Bowling Green Sto/es-'fo Serve You. 
~ ." ~ 
We Beli~ve You Can Save -.,~.> 
' . ' BY"S.:~P~fipQ:~ SJore~~Q.ekly. 
:./ . ~' TRY~'" . 
" You Be The Judge. 
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lS Jeans ~ 
Men's & LadIeS . $8" up 
Straight Leg & Flare' 
Many Styles & Brands 
-------------------------------
. . 
-Shirts & Tops 
Men's & ladies 
T efTV, Cotton & Polyester 
-------------------------------
-Men's. Casual SI!lckS <ID 
e> Large variety of StYles & Colorsl - • 
Russellville Road at Emmett Drive 
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""U It 4 ,30 p.m • 
Mas -'- 4 ,30 p.m. follow.d by Soup and s.nd-.ridles. 
Supper with I short fi'm • "Eucharist" 
') --we begin ~ Eamr T,lduum with thI _ I,.. 
Mas of 1M Lord's SuwIt. This thlW-dw I*iod 
of 1M pamon and rBUrrKtion is thI· culmination 
01 'M IfIlire liturtlul )'NT. n. -in9 Mas of 
thI Lord's SupPl' ,.."Inds U1i that low and "If' 
YicI .. , tM SIgnS of Itoth thI blptisrmll and mini· 
sterial printhood. s.mc. II Ji9nlf ied In thI rit, 
.-
of washing of fIet. lOYI Is indleatld In our $ICIWd 
"..1 at which _ remember Jesus' 'IIIiOrds. .. , ,i.,. . 
you I I"IIW commandment : Ion OM InOthir." 
(In. 1.3/34). 
~ of thI Lord'1 SuPPl,' .t 7:qo p.m. 
-Good Fdday's liturgy focuws on J.sus' death 
whldl brought Iif •. W. pray for ... , PIOPIe's MIdI, 
that thty may find happiness in JesUs.. W, hotIor" 
thI CfOSS which Jignlfi15 OI,Ir redemption Ind then 
rlClr..e Jesus' ~ whidi WI$ con.crlt.! I t thI 
Mass of 1M Lord s SUP.Pl'. 
ConlllBions, 3:00-3,)0 p.m. 
Celebrltion of 1M Utvfgy of tM Lotd'i PHsion 4,3Op.m. 
FAST AND ABSTINENCE 
Good FridIY it' I day of fast for' those betwlen 
thI ~ of 21 and &0. Meat Is not to be eaten 
on thlt day. • .... 
--+Ioty Satuntjy's ceremon., begin with I light service. 
n. East ... fir, is lit, honorld and $h.Id. TlM solemn 
East ... proc\lmatlon blfor. thI I"IIW ,Pachal candle If· 
firms JeIs' 'fiI;t0l")' over death. n. Iei'VIce of thI word 
" stirs up our flith in Jesus' r_rectlon IS _ hea, the 
himry of salvation. ThI balptistnlJ ,.-vice ,1GIiVeS I"IIW 
memben into .the o.urch and , h.es It. baPliz«! the 
oooortun~ ~ lheir commitfnll'il to Jasus. Fin· 
.IIY _ ate thI Eucharlrt of the ResurrKtIon, 
lind then go forth In loy to mak, our " """'uil " r .. 
IOUnd through the rernl in9lf....2!...!he liturgical )'Ur. 
ConfesJons: 12:JO..I :3O p:t1'i7 --
n. Eastlf VIgil tMgins I t 11 :00 p.m. 
--Mass of the Resurrection It l1 :00Lm. 
-Taking a dive 
For mountaineering class, 
students leap off cliff~ 
but none of 87 art! hurt 
' .  . .... 
. 1 
....,.,.. Scatt n.o.n.s ghe instructions to ,....... v ........ he beglins hb 
~. of h llo..Joot d iff. Right. s~ Ooyta. II ~5pK~ 'orca 
~. aU II C¥TOt from the st_ "- b pnpIrino. 
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